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AGAIN VICTORIOUS

The Japanese Destroy China's

Greatest Iiattlehhifi.

TWO CRUISERS ARE CAPTURED

Thm Karnunler Msbb r.Bd Ha BeB
I'at la t'hlna' rlghtlai tha Bean --

lhaJapaa llaaillnd Thrlr liuut,
.!.. Wllk Urralar Hit Ml.

SlIAM.IItl, Alltunt I. Newt ha just
reached here of a desperate laxtlle

the flet-- of China ami Japan in

which the Chinese were ami

the ( Inn Viihii, the Urgent battleship
I, lit one in tlie Chinese service, wan sunk

ml loo otliiT large Chinese veane I, said
Ui lJ lirsl-rht- cruiser, ruptured or

The battle wan holly contented,
litlt tli Japaiu-n- apx-rr- to have
handled their gunn, ship nml torHtloen

mill more skill lliail the Chini-n-- . The
Chinese Heel engaged carried nearly 1,000
men. ami a large iniiulxr art retxirteil
killed or drowned. Ijitcr dinpatfht-- s

ay Dial lew, if any, of the butane em
uagul III the battle Two Iter-
man olhi-e- in (n inn ! of Hip Chen
Yuen are reixirled to have met ileal li

a illi tlu crew.
Vim pew of the hattla wa received

here liv private telegram from Tien-Tsu- i.

If the in true, of m lair-I- there i

litllviloiilit.il mean an fin I ha Imiii
initio t hilia'a lighting IIIHin the sens
I he ( hen Yuen muni have started fnnn
Taku alter leaving the Chinese trans- -

porta therf .

Tin- - to Chinos cruiser tiipiaawtl to
have Ineii raptured or dcstnryttl iluriiiK
the engagement which emle.1 no lalaiiy
fur Iha Chen Yuan am suiiponrd lo W- -

Ilia ( hell Yuen ami tlie Kim ('limit. The
Chen Yuen wan a Protected cruiser, hinll
at Kumwick, Kugiaml. Sh hail a din-ila- u

fluent ol 2,Iston. Ilerarmainenl
ronnisted of three H'4-inr- Kriiii ami
two six-inc- h Armstrong, protcctfd hy
splinter-prixi- f shields, several right-Miuml-

rapid-firin- llotfhkls guns, ix
gulling ami four toriMilo tulx-- . The
Kin Ching wan also an Kuglish-huil- t

protit-tti- l very luilt'li mini lur lo
the Chen Yuen. Mm hail a dinpliM-e-meri- t

of 2,800 Ion, wa hiiilt of stttl in
IhmO, and carried trn gun of ahout the
name caliW--r aa thorn- - carried hy the
( hen Yuen.

Tin-Tn- i, August I. A naval battle
waa fought yralt-rda- the Chi-Ut-s- f

ami Japanese Heel. The Japanese
aank I he Chinese warship Chen Yuen.
Two law eminent, nupposcd In

hmlt for China hy Armstrong, were
captured or destroyed. The ( hen Yuen
wa a battleship of ".Kit tuna thnpluce-meii- l,

carrying ll'tj-un'- ami rouiuuml
armor at the water-line- . Her hallcrv
ini'luili-i- l four twelve-Inc- h gun prutii tul
liy armored hreal work ami IwoRiuall
Kriihlia, fh-ve- llotchkin cannon ami
tulx for Whitehead torNtli., two h

ami h Kriiip ami a mvoml-ar- y

hatlery of llnlehkixa ran-lio-

'Illi- - Chen Yuen waa limit lor
China at the Stettin work". Hie waa a
Pinter "hip of the l.ilitf Yuen, ami war
the moot niwer(iil xhip in th Chinexe
Navr with the loll ol Ilia I.iiik
1 lien.

a Mini ni nrri.a
Hiumiii ai. AukiikI I. It i reiMirlixl

lo-il-ay that Hie Japaiiexe fon-f- attni kixl
Diet Inn MMition at lanhaii hriilayaml
ratunlnv laxl. I it I xniil
wer reimlwil Willi heavy lo. The
Cliineaf loxa waa trivial.

UrrHlM. BTATr.MKMT.

Japanrna nrtiiiirnt IIIvm lla llrporl
ul lb HIlHalluH.

Y0K1111 M , AiiKUnt 1. Tin- - following
nllli'ial nlati'ini-ii- t of tin- - ililliriiltie ffii

China an l Japan lia ixnut-t- l

hy tha Jiiiei : Japan
ami China were appruarhimi a wt I le

nient of tha ililllrultie when China nilil

ileiily niKk-exi- that Japan witlnlraw
her llfi-- l Irniii ('urea ami Kivn foiiual
iiuiiiiliamf w ith the Clum-x- ilemamlx
hy July ID; otherwise Hie wliolw Chim-M- '
fon-- wer lo laml, ami a Ha ailvnm r
iixmi the part of China wnulil Ix-- inaile.
The Jiiimiiexo r ifiirl-- l I Inn a an ulli- -

inatiiui. hul, actniK under tha ailvnx ol
II10 fnemllv iMiwern, aurttxl to Uie pro
iional in tha priuripla in an aineinhl
lorni, at Ilia nanin tune ilii larniK that, il

tha thnaleiitxl ( hnnm ailvaura wi-r- r

tiiaila on July LM, it wouhl lx reifunleil
an an overt a t. It in iiniii liire. il
Jnpauena were mnlrtli-ti-i- l

lo In- - 011 Iha wall li lor tin1 ( liinaxf war
hiia ami. Mt-in- the latter atlvam'iiti!

J ti I v 'il. oix'intl lire. Tim Jupani'-i- - 1I0

liot 'he Row Shuiiit, tha Cluni-n- e

lranrt atuik y a Japaiiena rruixer.
nit Mtiiitr tha llntixli llnir, hut ware
ilniiiK the llv a ruxe. The Japam-n- e

lii.ltifiiniilly ileny tha t'harKen ol Prillal-i'- r

hroiiKht atfauml tha olliivr ami irew
whirh Ilia Chinana traiinxirt.

a uMMHit t mri..tir.
II Hill Inrhiil .til Irllirr. In Jail In

nrllirn I'alirurnla.
S Iiim inn, July HI. Tin Ciiileil

iSlatt--a Iimtriit Attorm-- i ptep.irui an
oiiiiiihu airaim-- t all union
men who ra in jail in Nurthrrn Cali-

fornia iharoil with olFenxr aainnt the
Koileral law. Complaint will prohahly
lie In dira I'liiluil Mate Cuiiimi-aioue- r

I'rmix k a roiumittinit uiHtcintrate
to ilny. Thin iiiinpl.iint i to laka tha
pi, a of the inultiplirily of
now on file Iha railma-- l ntrikem.
1 lie rhrk-- f will alh'iia Interfere m with
llitertlala oiinmerei- - ami tr.a ami
foiinpirai y to tha pnv'ren of thf
I lnle.1 Male mail'. The ilrnira I to
uiiilify I lie many liar-i- - aivaiunl I he

nriki r of overt . l xTurrinu at ililh
tune ami plare. Annixtaut I'irlrirt

Attorney knight rani
' W r ilo not want thaw men to fe-- l

that we an- - piling up rharKe atfainnt
them, lliera in a ihnire lo treat the
triker in a pinl of fairm-- ami not to

ihriii, hut to piiuinh them for
their iriiiiinal a n."

I ha ilelrmlanta will in. Iil.lr Iwlwoal
uuriy aim loriy ntrikrr from hara-Uirnt- o

ami Itluif. nrveral of whom
are now i)mr.t in fan Kraiuiwu.

Mliaan la I ark.
W miim,m, Au)ra.t won

in il fiht lor puhlu huililing. in. I K, 1.
out only mlr pur. I, am. money, hut l'i,.

.' for tha iHiiUimr. An ..1 ..
Inrra Dm Tanana hght mant .l. frat f..r

oy anhn.Ki.m , :t. Xha t.k-h-t in nn- -
raw ovrr th rlvrr ami l.arlmr hill
linor. It I uiB-tl- r.Hitlur.1 t., .ul,0)ort. Tharr I a prolhil.tv that thr
viu w.ii go ovr aula um

o

TIIK HKt'KMT TKIKK.

Tb lavllBBlla CammlltM la M

la t Blcagw.

WMi!nTo, Angutt 1. Tlit Itr
Coniininiion appoint-- ! hy 1'roaiilent
Clevrlainl to invantiirala the raiim-- a of
the roiTiit strike will hoi. I ita flrnt mart
ing at tlm rxmtofllne tuill.liiix In Chicaico

AiiK'int 15, and will rejuat railnavl,
lalmr ori(niiatioin an.l l itlan having

aroiial or patriotic intaroat in the
riuhl of the.iiftion to be inqiiin-- J into,
ami who cannot attend the iiuf tinK. to
pronrnt their view and auiientioua in
writing to the roiiiiiiinnion prior to the
public hearing. The three Ineiiiln-- r of

the committee have ailopteil the follow-

ing' prrainhle and reaolution:
W'hereax, The I'reniilenl of the L'nitfil

Statr liaa appointa.1 the anderaiKiied
to vihii (.iiii'airo, 111., anu

m il other plai-- e in the l nite.1 Mate
a may In- - prM-- r in the jii.lKiiifiit of the
eoiiiminnion, to tha eml that it may make
full impnry into therauneof any

dlnplltf or flintlliK
the Illitioi Cflilral Itailwav

Coinpany ami the C'hieaio, Kin k Inluml
ami I'ai illc Itailwav Company ami ei-r- -

lain of the railway rinplove and hear
all pfrnont intfrenled thereiu who may
niinn it ; ami,

VYharean, Six tion li of rhapti-- r 1,(kI ol
the law ol the ( mtnl Malfn, pannrl
m t..lx-- r I, 1HHX, make it tha duty of the
niud nun 111 innion to into Ilia
eailne ol till rontrovemir, the condi
tion and the Ix-- mi-a-

of ailjii'tniK the name ami to the
reniill ol nucli a xamiiiaiion 10 me rreni- -

.lent ami to Comron; and,
Whi-n-an- , Iha ipienlioii invi.hixl 111

rilrh rontrovernie alhx t all iuteri-lal- e

railroa.1 and their employe ; and,
Wherea. It i that the Nv

0111meml.il ionn of tin roiiiiiiinnion a to
future e(inlalion Umiii the iiiextion at

lalmr, whether orifBliitod
or niioriraniuxl. and thaemiilove m thera- -
of nliouTd Ix- - hannl um all fact havuiK
anr iiimiii nnch oiien
lion and nhonld la Iha rrntilt only of
clear and public opinion;
therefore,

Kifxilvtil, That thin romininniou will
meet at Ilia I'uitad Stair wliHini
huildiliK ill the city of Chicago, III., llm
Kith day of Aiiniint, 1WU, at 10 a. M., for
iha iiiiriKHut of takiuir trntiuioiiy 111 rela
tion to naid cunt rovernien ami to hear
and roiixidi-- r all fact, nuirirt-ntion- and
arKUinent a to tha caunr t hereof, the
mm Ilium airompauviiiK and the t

tiii-a- of aliuntiiii( Hit- - name ami aa to
any leifilation or meaniin- - which outiht
to lai rcc11111mc111l.1l In ri'Kanl to MtiiMur

hen-afl- f r.
That all railwav, litlmr orimiixutioii

and citienn haviiiK either a or
natriolic iiilrrent in tha ri'hl nolutioll of
thexe iuelioii, ami who cannot conve-
niently attend ni h pill. lie hear inn ax
aforrnaid, are nxpianlod to pranalit their
view and niiL'ienlioli ill writinir lo the

at any lima prior to the date
of txii lt public heariiiK.

I hat mlile ol Hit renoliillon Ix- - itivi n
to the pn-- nml I lo all railway

IiKiikihI I" t'"' trannxiriiuiun 01 prop
erly ami 111 two or
mora Malen of the I'niled Matt-- , and lo
all labor ornaniralioim.

That all iiiinliiillilcatioli If H'ltinl
to the Chairman of Ilia I ntlcl Mute

Irike Comiiiinnioli, Wanliiliw'loli.
Mennr. and Vorthinton left

the city alter Iha Until will Ix- -

emaifixl in doiiiK work Ix--
fnre the actually Ix-i-

AMWAI I TIIK

Tha Hull, anil llvar Kurllvil llor Iha
I'urn Markrl.

Cine urn, July 31. There w a plenty
of excitement in the corn pit tmlny.
leMrta of ruined crop cama ill thick
ami fan), and the price juuias up rapidly,
rhere waa an advanca of nearly '.t caul,
ami the market tlonnl at tha top liiire
of tin-da- nlarli-- l with
Iha iNintiiiK of a nlalcineiit ahowiiiKthe
revriptaot live nliak in ChiiKo to be
117,000 head, the lari-n- t receipt for na
day ever known. It broiiiht trailer to
the lealmilion ol the drouth in the corn
la-I- t and il roliMxiielict-n- , mu ll a they
had not ctinceivixl. The mif
niliida of the rati-ip- t nhowiil that Wei-- t

eru ntiM'k-!Mwa- r had heroine alarimxl
over the Ionn drouth, and Icarin they
would to net lire feolat payiiiK
In u rn. hail rontilvotl to nt-- out at once
While the broker have tuki-- covmatice
of the dioiith, tht-- had imt hert-tolor- e

had it no ntniniily imprrnm-i- l upon their
nun. In. I he nhow lim that UMKU lioif.
1M.0O0 cattle and 10.000 nhot-- ha.1 Ix cii
nlupHsl toChicaKo in twenlv-foii- r hour
cama w llh allliont the nil.l.lennrn and
l.ir.t- - of a klim blow.

iMiriliK all of I ant week cum wa on the
jump. Tha i(iial nervt.e ol
nhower ill variou caunetl
iirice toilroo . icnln. hut when It wu

that the rain had
only a luuilixl territory price advamisl.
Saturday iiiuhl price clonril prt-lt- r well

with tha exception of tin
market f lulbirniftl by tha weather
Momlav. When the trader came down
lo bunllien v thi'V eolitntlteil the
wealher map and pren iln.palchen, ami
naw thai ill Mt'lioii nf lllinuin. Miwiuri
ami Kauna nhowar had la-e- falliiiK.
but there had not been nullicieiit to break
the ilroulh III the biir corn belt, which
extend" from I'll 10 to the liocky .Moiiut-ain- .

Then came the announcement
the live-nt- k recripln, ami it

Utcan to lx real mil that iA lx-- r cent ol
Iha U-n- t inirtion of the ixrn wa ntill
alhvttxl by tha drouth. Tha " nurplun "
.urn Mate Iowa, lllinoln, .Aimnotiri,
Kanna and I ndiatiB - Inch lant vrar
rainnl I.OHMIIO.OOII bllnhaln out of t .".- -

lino, IK) ctuinlitiiliiiK the entire crop, ami
llipMxl mil. h of It Itoi aune Ihev were

unalile lo iim- - it, had not Im-- materially
altectetl, it w a ilrclwretl, and I he broker

ere ct to thiul iiit. It ill. I not take
them Ion to liifiira out with conmder- -

ahle unanimity thai the entern itack-e-

who hail Invn heavy bin cm of
iuriiiit the t'oiiit day ol lant week,
knew more alxuit the exact vituation
than they did themnrlvr. and that
iinlicittliinn of the nrrioil rtlis t of thr
Innith ha--l been aern in the ent
Ihev were aerll here. All thrne thintf
nlliiemul the market, ami tha alarm

i ante general. Due thni thai avertr.l
I panic waa the n : n if t,'aiut each

utlier of wheat ami corn. F.vrry in.lica- -

miii wa favorahle to forciliK w brat d.--

and corn up. Tha ex. iletiiaiilfuntitninl
iinalatt-- l until the 1 l.e.

nrrrnril llniii Wnklng.
YMn, S. P., Aiik'u-- I. Ten tlay

Bk-- rainniakiii( rxe rimriit were
Ix iin in tin county under the dim-tut-

of two litiren who viilrl a Kannaa
rainmaker, obtained hi chemical form-11'- a,

a'lt recrivotl intruction in it uw.
nr ton of i bain ical a a consumed and.

!! rniyht una of tha miait voluminou
r.011 ntorm of the anninier wa unhertxl
r4 It extruded ovar an arra of twentv
mile n.iirr in all direction front the
rx-rniiet-it iti :.n nrar thut city, and
in Unwlitira a 'much a two and a half
in. hr nf aatar fell. The rain nave late
com arul itxarra half crop of hay.

o

THE K0W SHUNG.

Chinese Give Their Version o

the Sinking of the Ship.
o

CARRIED THE ENGLISH FLAG

Bntrral Uarataa Offlrar l.onl Wllk Ihn
V...rl-r.i.ilaa- a and (.armaa Mmf

hm Imoltnd - Larga I blanna Atmf
Marrblng lvwa 1KB I'nalanula.

Hu t miii ai, July 31. The follow Iiik in

the latent vrrnion of the inkin of the
Iroopnhip Kow Miunfr : The Japanetw
cruim-- r cnt a Intat aloiiKide the trans
port with a prize crew to convey her to
Japan. Captain lain worthy, an Kntflinh

man, refunotl to obey order, and the
Japanene withdrew. The rriliner then
0M-ne- fire, uniiiK marhinejfiin moiintnl
in the top of the Japaneae thip. Thi
fire noun rlrarnl the Koa Miiiiik'i deck,
The cruiner then dicharxxl two torx--
diM-- i at the trufiexrt, iiikiii her and

drowniiiK nearly all the 00 ttoiil on
Imard. Colonel Yon lloniiekt-n,a(ii-rma-

formerly the Yiivroy' aidi-de-ca-

ami other foreign ollner were aiiiunu
tlione ktllixl by the lire from the tortx- -

ilocn ill hri(iil. AccordtiiK to reporln
received here two (icrinan
on the wayloCoreato net lie up their
hilniuen altaira belore the war lavnii.
iiciftiled in winimiliK to the Japanene

cruiner, hut in ninleof their aplx al were
hot. Ihe Chuiene who Rwaui lo the

cruim-- r nhartxl the Mine fate. The
French wamhip l.ion rew uixl aoine

Chilli ne aoldier. hut all
are rcportnl killtxl. The Japan-t-n- a

are raid to have with utter
dtnrt-Kar- of the law of ciulucd war-fan- -.

A larie Chinena army ha croaed the
northwrnlern frontier of Corea. and in

man hilitf do 11 the A l

army i hantily i.inpil. No de-

tail have Ix en rii eivnl of 11 tin naid
lo have In ken pline at A na 11 n

Chuiene and Japanene force. It i

that neveral Chuiene ntenmem
have Ixt-- captiirnl and otlieradrntroytxl
at Iakil. ori-io- have now
placed 111 Ihe Miaweinhan channel of the

river in order tocoinM-- l

vennrl to pan within cany range of thr
Woo Minn fort.

I IIINKnK MliK OK TIIK

I'kkiN, July !U. KollowiiiK i tin
Chini-n- olliciitl vernion of the enKiiite-tiien- t

Ix taeru the Chuiene ami Japiin- -

n : A cotiinion i'iwifn x iiiuene
ami Japanene nhip in I'rince
Jerome (utlf, an inlet on which they
were encortin;; tha neculid and maller
divinion of tnmpn dinpntcheil from Taku
to reinforce the army at Anan. Ihe
Japitm-n- ox tied lire, the (Tiinene hav- -

nig ntnet or.lern linl to lire linlena tlu--

wen- - alliicketl or if Ihe landing of Chi-nrn- e

Irmip wn opMneil, Tlie remilt ol
the action wit that one Jaitnm-n- e iron- -

chid wit dinabhxl hy Ihe Chiuene battle-chi- p

( hen Yuen. Tin- - Kow Sitting,
w inch wan nil 11 k hy the Japanene, wa a

harti-rei- l tranniKirl living Ihe l.ritinh
Hag, No new lain liet-- receive. 1 line of
Ihe Ion of the Chiuene wamhip Tnao
Kiaug, raid lo have la-e- raptured bv

the Japanene.
IS. II AMI MI'nT Mini K IT.

jimmi, J ill v ,'11. The new that the
Kow Sluing wa living the llritinh Hag

when niliik wa received with great
at the Chint-n- It wat-nai-

lireat Itrititin and lermany were
Iniiiml to nutn r thm bn-a- i h ol neutrality.

i.aiiht HitrriiiitM itrvoi.T.

'irireii lliinilreil Mraraauan Trtotp lt
Mrrl al Itrrrluwn,

Man mica, July III. Five liun.fritl
triaip left (irenada and 1,000 left here

y (or the count. They will meet at

(ireylown. It ireHirttx that 700 volun-

teer (nun llomliira are on the way to
the count. .eliiyu hun nenl
note on Ihe to all Ihe
Central American government. He ban
anked aid from (iuatemala and llomluan.

CtiioN, Colombia, J v III. Kcfugiv
Iroin Kiitna and lllilelielil lell horrible
tale of thecrtieltie r bylieli-era- l

Calx- - and hi nulnirilinate when
Ihev (oiind Chief Clarence approaching.
Not even the women cnixi their fury.
Chief Clarence capttirtxl large otiaiititie
of arm and recaptured all hi cannon.
t iciieral Caln-xa- a cxiH-cttt- l to retake III tic
Held w It I n ten ilav. He threatened
to kill all the Indian ami thoe who
aiihil llit-t- ami denlroy their pnerty.

' s m , Julv 111. New hit la-r- ri- -
ceiveil from Iha-- del loro that thr
nchiniiier Knterprint ha chartered
by the refugee. The vennt-- l i

tittttl and annul for a new ciixiliti.iii
againnt Corn Inluml and an attack 011 the
Nicaraguan authoritie. The llritinh
wamhip ha gone to M.iilto
Hun via Itluc He Id.

The Blrlk. In t allfortila.
Sai m tttkNTo, July I!0. Com

panv C of Mitrvville and K of droville.
Ktghth lleguoent, National tiliard. left
(or their home. It I thought that bv

nigh! all the uiilttia now here
will have Ixt-- urnl home. 1 he regular
will In re for awhile, a there
are aome point along the hue of radmad
where guard iiutnl lie maiiilaiinil in
order to hold ill check a few men of the
mora nvklen and vindictive clan who
net-- dmixKHi-- to Ix? troublt-aome- . It in

expected that aome additional men will
Ix- - put lo work bv the railroad company
Angunt 1. l pwaM ol 100 car of Irtul
left In-r- for the Kant to . lav and lunch
other freight.

lient-ra- l Helljr nn lh I'uanl.
SiiN KatMinco, July III. (imerul

Charli Kt-ll- who lul the Induntrial
VrttiT fntm (aklaud April II lant. ban re
turned from Wanlnngtoii to In home in
Went Oakland. He i now ronvalent-in- g

Inuii an attack of typhoid (ever
at Wanhitigtoii, and a noon an

he ha hi lreiigth, nuv he
w ill enli-- t another army and take it to
Washington, whli h, he I of the opin
ion, I Hie ifi way ol t ringing the at-

tention of the people to the abnolnte
nerd of a largr xirtiuti of the working
i la-- . t he new armvwill v rum pt wed

f the ctiutingetitn from lxt Aiigelcn,
'ak'.and and tin tit v.

XX hlli(luM' I'xbllr Hull.llu.
W tv, July III TatMina and

Sxkaiir are at loggarht-a- over the lo
cation of the Mute' public btiBluig.
I'ach of the four new Wmtcrn State
provide.! (or a nite. Spokane won in

anhtiigtoii !v tt 11011 and an
arui-- burnt wa to that rtlevt.
Ioollltie I muf raining the ilunl lxatlne
rixina 1 not in It. I nit- - aome agreo- -

liirnt I reached, Wanhiligton will Ivlrft
out altogether. Senator fnuu other
Mate will recomlnrnd that tvurar in
order to ave tlieitinelve.

JmI Mr talie KaarktHl tint.
Ra.aatv. July 31,-J- a.k McAulilV.

the prie fghter, a a married thi morn-
ing to Catharine Howe, known on thr
tafa a I'earl In man.

roHKio VKwa.

Emperor William eontlnoei to enjoy
hli trip to Norway, and it doing bit
ltrt to loit the popular taite.

of Bulgaria tayt the Ku
ian Kv.i I. mm nrofraMxl reailineM to em

brace the orthodoi IttiHtan rronl, have
hi heir banliie.1 in the orthodoi !

ian Chun h and reiimtatel In the Huh
trarian arn.vall Iha military Protctant
if In return Ihey will only racoKme him
aa rrince of llulgana.

W. W. Thoina. lata fnile.1 Male.
Miniierto Norway and Swoilan, with
Mr. Thoinia ami Iheir IV. are llwnil
ing the aiimmer at l.yekil, Sweilen.
He I rmploving hi leiure in writing a

lecture on Swollen and the Swodc,
which ha will deliver in yarion parUol
tha I'nitiil State during the coming
winter.

The Pntian committee of the ViMula

lain reart twenty-tw- o death Irom
cholera and eleven new rae of that
lineana during tha pant week. A at rift
river liinon-tio- lian Ix-r-n anninr--t at
Hunaeldorf and Cologne. Stmpicioll
cane have len refntrte-- l from Thome,
lioimack amUirauli. The cholera com-initte- e

of tha health oflii-- met in Ilerlin
to determine upon the precatitiont to

along the Itunnian frontier.

In ronriartion with the withdrawal of
the Kipiitahle Life Innuranca from doing
huntne in I'runia it mtil la- - vain mai
public opinion in i not favorable
to the American enterprine. It I aul
that Iha Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany i in the name II a the Kitlitable.
It munt Ita bIi HI. however, that Ihe new
Hnition of the government i directed

agHinrt all coin pan ien, aiming which are
many Knglinh ones an I all the (ieriiiau
apilalinl.

The heat throughout (iennany ha
intenni-- , canning milih ftiiriTing,

and many aunitroke have the re- -

ult. (lilt. hair work ha often la-e- u- -

pended, ami complete Irtharg prevail
in Ilerlin. Kverv one able to do no ha
left town, and Ihone who remain are
weltering in the torrid atmonphere.

Thi hot wave i another fullillment of
Kallla-'- t iroihtciea. and he prelii-- t the
warm weather w ill lat for another fort-

night, after which there will lie much
ram.

Tha nugar manufacturer have held
veral conference at the oltiiv of the

iuix-ria- l trranury totliai-u- the new nil- -

gar turill ol the ( nittil staff. Ihey
are alinont uiianimotl in the
govermeiit to retaliate in cae the Amer
ican import tax on angar be Increaneil,
hut the government treat their iiroiKw
al roldlv. Official opinion i thorotighlv
opitoneil lo anything like a tariff war
with the I nit.xl Stale. I ruler the
treaty of IH'.M would ntill be
the mont favored nation, even if the tar--

tf be h-- at the figure fixed in the tier- -

man hill.

Several battalion of pioneer tnamn,
who had lat-- ordered out to priu-tlc-

bridge-htiilding- the Vintula in Angunt,
have Ixt-- relieved of thi aervic in.

owing lo the nprea.) of choh-r- in
the Yitiila banin. It in itnixn-nibl-e to
obtain a clear idea of the dint-an- a the
niiitiiien com-ea- l whenever ixinnible all
lent Im from cholera ami refnm- - even In

cane of nn knenn. 1 he mttlla
and trihutarien have Itet-- iht lare.1 in
fected, yet the Iniatinen and their fami-li- e

ntill drink the water. Oiitide (he
Yinlnla bain there have Ixt-- only a
few inohited cane of cholora or cholerine
in 1'ru-nu- i.

The liergen I'ltat tell remarkalile
torv ol a mini drive taken by the Km

recent I v from Yoe to
Stalheim, a dtntance ol alxuit twentv- -

even linlcn, which he in two
and one-ha- lf hour, or two hour
than Ihe uniial tune. The teiiiix-rntur-

w an li in the ahade. The Km- -

eror timk the rein at the ntart, and
topHtl I ut nine on thewy. Ihecoach-ma- n

told the byatamli-- r at Stalheiiu
that it wu the mont terrible ride of hi
life, iind that half of the time he wan
ure he would never live to tell the tale.

The lut.e wit killing 011 the home, and
he exHt tis to nit- - them go .low n at any
moment In the lant hall Hour, llea.l.ltu
that all the money in the world would
not induce him to go driving aguin w ith
the Kmpcntr.

Prim e Itintniin-- ha conneiited to re
ceive a I'onf n of 7(H) at Yur- -

fii the flrnt wtt-- in September, and he
I expifted lo then give a review in

of hi xilicv toward the Social
IVuiiM-mt- . The Hamburg Nit. lim hteii
aid thi week in an article defending

hi renrennive law that llinimirck never
feare-- l the danger threntem-- by the
Sa-ia- l and declintxl to have a
guard o( ntt-re- l police until tha old Km

cominamlitl it. I he editor addttl
" The prent-li-t ixilitical leader do not
iht. I nut h protection, a the partie fnm
w hich the outrage are to he cxniiel
are the tipixtiter ol the govern iiient.
The tslitor ol the Nonl leuti'he Allge-mein- e

fitting "That in a
count- - and itiexiii-alil- e innintiation.
Surely the lluniburg Nachrichteu cannot

that Ihe Sm ial lemiM-ra- t can
keep Caprivi ill power anymore than
tln v did Itintniirck."

TIIK tlllllillN M AX Mi ll lIM.

tl 'uniielllliin fur Kaalltuutttl I'allfur-til- a

lluallirnn.
S Kit xM'ini'ti, July I!0. The fact thai

the Oregon Itailwav and Navigation
I'ompaiiy ha oH-m- an otlice in thu
city for the tranmiction of freight and
punnenger bllnuienn and lot entered the
Held to coin fle fur the overland tralhc
Ixtaeen San Kritnciwo and the Kant
w ith the Southern I'acilic and the I'nion
I'acilic ha awakeueil coniih-rahl- e

in circle. Merrhant
who are opinmed to the Southern I'acitlt- -

ee an advantage in building np npxxn-tio- n

freight tratlic out of California.
I hey argue tlntt it may rennlt in a re-b- il

lion of freight rate. Aintant tien- -

eral Kreight Agent Spniule of the South-
ern I'acilic nav that anv opixantion

hich might ! etablinhtM bv the Ore
gon company could not albft the South-
ern Tai-in- in the leant, adding:

'The Northern I'aritic and thetireat
Northern are not the connection of the
Oregon innipitiiy. They have no trallic
relation whatever. Tln-- iMnnttt at

pukane, but they exchange no btini- -

ne.
Ihe rcprrm-ntativ- of the Oregon

on the other lia.l, y that.
while thin ha Nt-1- true in the pant,
there t no indication that it i IxMiml to
remain no. In fact. It i very likely that
a tralhc arrangement If t ween the roa.U

w ill Ixn perfected w it Inn the
next few d.tvn, an iiegiitiation to that
end are now in progrenn.

lur a knlnoin llalrhery.
W tniiisi,ri.(, July 2S. U ha Ixt-- a

Committee by Mitchell and iKilph for
an appropriation for a nalmon hatchery

ml the of nalmon in
the Columbia and tributaries, f ih
Comtiiinniont-- MclSmald
an pprupnation, with a pmnno that it
fl ail put It-- unttl until the I ev 'tnre
.Hake law he reAAitnmen.l. The com-nutte- e

nati let the law I ma-l- e ti rat.
but It in ixinntblr that ntlch an appropri-
ation will In made, with the pmvio and
anticipation thatlrregon and Wanlnng-to- n

will early htli prenenation law.

V

SAMUEL G0MPERS

III, Opinion of Fresltlent Dels
or the Hail way I'nion.

THE STRIKE DID GREAT GOOD

II I'bIU lh airlk lh iratl
l abor Nlru((ln In Iha lllnlurjr ut lb
luunlrf, anil ! l""''
Unit' ll.ian.lr aad Mlnrerlljr.

N'rw YoitK, July Samuel liouipfr
will publit-- in the Augunt 1111 in Iter of tha
American an editorial on

the reiA-n-t great trike. He tayi in part :

"Theitrikeof the American Itailwav

I'nion to inlliu nce I'ullman to tubinit lo
arbitration in the coiitroveray
hiinnelf ami hi ftiiploye will long live
in the memory of man a one of the
greatent labor ntrugglea in the hinlury of

the country. Like many of it prede
cennorn, it ha luilnl ol it liiiineuiaie
object, but it ha accoMiplinlicd mora
gianl ill dirtt-tiii- attention to the under-

lying w rong of modern than all
the let luri-an- publii ittioun could ntt-ur-

111 a decade. Out ol all Iha tumult it ban
revealed to the world the character of
one ol it liolile-- t (toll, Kilgene Y. Icl.
Ill earnentnenn, honenty ami niuct-rit-

no man doubt. It mut lar Imrue in
mind that the proixmition ha tlenirttl to
niilimit to the Manager' Anmxiation

no other comlition than the
reuintatemt-n- t of the ntriking railroad
men. In other word, the intention
which the men hud come out for hail
Ixt-- abandoned. In view ol the fact
that the railroad men anked to lie rein-ntattt- l,

we niibunt to the calm judgment
of all whether It would have Ix en either
wine, jurt or cxli.-n- t to advine our

n of all trade throughout
the country to lay dow n their tool and
imt work; Apart Irom any other con- -

nideratinn of tin iplt-ntio- ave, encht-w-in-

(or a iiioment the coimnlr ration of
iTintract enterttl into by organized
worker and their euiployer, and even
putting anida theexce llt-n- t rritnon given
in the ntateineiit already iiinl. we ftt-- l

ivintiilrlit it would have lat-- thf greatent
mmtake, the mont palpable wrong ever
indicted on the worker of our country
to have done other than a the conference
Imard did, and that wa to pledge our
niipxirt to the men on ntrike. while a-- l

fining our Icllnw-work- rr not to enter
into a nympathi-ti- ntrike at thi time."

Til llltlllT I t I I.M AN.

All Ihe Kklllril I.Blmr lu I. it Wllh a
Itlvat ( uni-rrn- .

C'liii-Aiio-
, July :'. II negotiation now

are currinl to a ucct-nfu- l ter
mination, the ntriking at
I'ullman will ipiit the " moilel town " in
a ImmIv and the employe o( a
xiwerful new- - corxiratioii orgauir.etl for

the manufacture nf puluce and freight
care ami tiny cum hen. For more than
a week nit-re- t iiiiiimiuiii ationn are naid
to have punning Ix tweell the agent
of the corxirution in Chicago and the
ntrikem' central committee. The oiler
to the men i 111 writing, igued by a
man of wealth and promineiice in the
bilninen circle of Ihe city. The name
of a iiiiinlx r nf cupit.tlinl who are tl

with the eiiterprine are alno men-liun-

to give thecoiumiiniciition grfaler
weight. T Imt fur the of
the central committee and their
to the a IvHii. cn mmle by the corxirution
have Ixt-- kept wholly nn ret, but It I

known tlntt eterv memln-- i heiutily in
lavor of the change if reiinoiiuhle
call In agreed llxill. An nmin a Un-
peg, itint loll have reitchttlu inn e deli 11 i

the matter will lx laid the
IhmIv of ntriker for their nauction ami
approval. A mini who ha had part in
the nnid :

"The forxiration which i making
thene oiler inean -, nnd if a

urruiigemi nt can It- - made all the
nkillnl mtthniiicM at I'ullmitii will

in a Ixnlv. They am thoruiighlv
fiuiiili.tr with the nomewhal dillicult tank
of making cam, and they could go right
at it without a iimim-iit- ' delity, thun
living a Pew C uiif ril thoilniltld of

dollar, w hich it would cont to get the
new men nlarled.

"The muuenol tlione buck of the tith--

to thentrikcrn Willi uiitdi- - public within
a wtt-- or hi, but at prrm-n- t the mem
ber of the central committee at Cullman
are nileiit. It in thought thecorporation
conducting the i identical
to the one w hich liln I article w ith the
lllinoln Secretary ol state eitrlv hint
wtt-k- . It had a capital inniie of ."i,lHni,- -

000. and it work w ill I located at St.
Iunn. Much of the moiit-- back of thi
enterprine hit Ixt-- nulxw-rilxt- l by Kant-er- n

and Knglinh rapitalint,"

t.lllNtl Til VV AnlllNtlTtlV.

CoiuiliUnliin en Kuule There Krtiin the
llawallau Inlanil.

CuicAiio, July ItO. II. A. W'ittli-man- ,

Samuel I'arker, J. A. (iriiuiuin and
Major Srward panned through Chicago
thi evening 111 route to Washington
from llotiolulii. Mr. Wieilemnn, ak-ing

in behalf of the party, naid they
btire cretlential froin tha lla
livlinnl lo make the ohxt-- t ol the com- -

uunnion known, hut ntatttl the "cat
would Ix-- out of the bag mam alter their
arrival at Wanhingtou," adding:

In a general wav our uunnion 11 for
the good of the Inland, no matter what
i the government, uionarchiul. provi- -

lonal or republican."
In addition to the cmlrtitial from the

the party were armed with
ianMirt Irom the new Itepulillc, and
nope to acctimplmh their ol-ji-

t l. Mr.
W letleman addttl that he had no doubt
thut the prvnelit goveriimrnt of Hawaii
wa aware of the obj.t t of the cbiiiuii- -

1011. ami that it nvmpathtrttl w ult it.
bom Honolulu that

the party Wire a x tition nigiml by roy-ali-

rttiur-tiu- g uuiiexntion to thr
I mtnl siaten Mr. Wnil. 111:111 aid "No"
mont euiphutically, and addttl :

lule we a. I regard annexation an
our ultimate de'tinv, nucli a thing in im- -
xwnible under the t form of gov

trntneiiU
Ankul a to the pnmixt-- t (or a rcnto--

ration ol the Mr. Wotleman
w inkttl igmticaiilly, but refunttl to make
further renxiiine.

( hln liutltii Amrriran lllrlrn.
Mivm him i, July III. from a

ottii ia! it in learned Hung Hint and
hanl tight Ihe Appmpnation Ye Chung, agent of the Chinene gov

the

pan

eminent, have large nhipmeiit of ritle
on the wav to Chti.a. lour carload left
Montreal lant night via the Canadian

thotinand rifle have lt-- n orlt-roA-

Trlrcrantn ! I hlna.
York, July III. Commercial

CableCompany the Anglo-Americ-

Telegraph Company anniium-- e that
to China nm.t I written in

plain languaga rxcrpt to Shanghai,
Anioy, Hong Kong and Macao.

WA rAK KOXt Bit II.

rranae't tale PrWBt.
Ill a rr Msa.

Tiaia, July 27.-- The ecutr of the

eatale of the late President tadi Carnol
ma-l- e an otliclal reiwrt to-tl- of their
final inventory, and the official ttate-mel- it

it the ii-- jactof univemal coiiunenl
on the Wiulevard and In tiolitical circle.
It hail generally len tupponed that the
murdered President waa well endowttl

with thi world'l iootl, hut the opoite
prove to be the cane. Although hit
nalary a l'reidciit of the Republic wat
regarditl not only aa ample for all finer-geiici-

but alo iiilliclt-n- t lo leave a
lair laxlam-- for aaving or invintineiit.
it trannpire that the lata Prcnidflit hail
not only li veil up to every dollar ol hi
official income, but alno 'draw iiin the
return from nome uiall holding of rral

in order to maintain what lie re
garded a the dignity of hi iMwition
'1 he balance of In acitmnt in bank on
Iha dav ol hit death wan Ien than 40,000
franc, pot more tutlicieiit, hu-e- d

on the current expt-inlitur- e of the Klynee
(or the pat year, to provide for the iire

uifiit ol the executive ininnion (or
a ctiiiple ol week. In tlie lace 01 tin1
dincloanre the of Mine,
( arnot in almolutt-l- y reltining a tieiiHion
of IA.0O0 a year, tiggelnl by the Cab
inet Council, li lading uiuvemally com
inelltttl main.

The widow of the murdered I'renidelit
y took ixwnennion of the apartliu-li- t

for her in the Uue St. Jluiiore,
which nhe will until the lint
leunitl at No. 14 Avenue d'Alma bv thf
lule I'reM.lent. in anticiiiation o( hi re
lireint-n- t at the end of hi term, ha Ixt--

and (iirninlinl. It iteatiinatftl
that the real fntate of the lata I'renidelit
will yield revenue of 11,000 yearly
Outnideuf thin, the widow ha not h ing
to on, until the ileuth of h
mot her, Mine. Itixiiit-Whit- e, and who
ha an of 110,00)1 lx-- r aiiniim
Thi at her death, according to the

h law, w ill be anuallv dividetl lie- -
I ween Mine. Carnol ami her ninter. Mine,
I'avid. The coiiunitti-- of ineiiilx-r- n ul
Ihe Senate and Chamber of
will wait uain the widow ol the mtir.lere.1
I'renidelit early in the coming wtt-k-

, and
w ill urge a rittmnideration of her re fimal
to accept the proll't-rtt- l by the
( aliinet Council.

I MIOIITI'MATK V:Mr:L.

Th C'lly uf Anhnre In .iBiiattene
XVatnrn.

YuKuiitKA, July 27. The American
teauier City of Peking, Captain Zurli

which lailed from Hong Kong July 11

for San Krancinco via Y'okohama,
anhore at Yoddo Hay, Japan. She wa
obligttl to jettinon ortioii of her cargo.
She liea in an eany ponition, and it I ex
ptt-tei- nhe will float the next high water

S - Kk tM tnt'o, July 27. The City of
Peking neeinn to lie an unfortunate ve
nel. In the voyage e this one nht-a- a

caught in a typhoon, and came near
going to the bottom. A it wa, her life-Wa- tt

were wanhttl awav, her bulwark
Hinanhttl, the cabin llotnlnl, and aeveral
of the crew, including C upturn e

were injured. On getting back to San
Kraut-im-- nhe was ilixkul and re pit ire. I

ami nailed again early in June. Slit'
reachitl Hong Kong without any iiiinlutp
and after taking on full cargo of ilk
rii-- ami tea a ntart wa made for Japan
t he 11 nhe reached Y okohama the ti
grain not ntate, but to the
PacitU- - Mail (oinpanv'n the IV
king wit to have nailnl from thut imrt
on the 2lnt inntant, and waa exxt-tn- l to
reach San hranciw-- Augunt n. she wan
pro bu blv a couple of tlay, and
lid not reach Japan 011 tune. Jiint how
the aci idi-n- t haiiieutt it in to nur- -

mine. A breakwater extend into Y til. In
Hav from the entrance up toward the
city of Yokohama. Thi iIccim-ii- the
approach, and makes eany nailing, Prol
anlv the lug Hteamer wa caught in one
of the blow that nweep over Yokohoma
nml, drugging her anchor, wa carnul
anhore. In that cane the tunk of getting
her oir will lie a vt-r- tlittii-ul- t one.

AM IMIHAM tllTI.AW.

A Nriihrw uf Chief Mime l a lltiutile
Murtlrrrr.

July 2!i. Jack On kin,
nephew of Chief Moet-- a of the Colvillc
renervatioti, i an outlaw, alike from In
ilian ami white man juntice. He in
hiding in the mountain of the wentt-r-

part of the renervatioii, Mont- - ha given
order that he lie ihot on Might. Julv '."O

he kilhtl hi own mother, Hhintuh
full ninter ol Chief Mow. The old chief
i ken. To nuote hi ow n ex
prenion lie ha a "very nick heart in
hi Preat. ' rurtii-ular- a ot the crime
have not liet-- rtt eivetl.

Onakin'i hand were lived with fatnilv
bloixl before he killttl hi mother. I .ant
lccetiiher he nlew hit own brother, a
favorite nephew of Mone and the denig-mitc- d

heir to the 1 hicftunnliip of the
trilx. Prince of the bloo.1 few,
Monet wat loth to aceOnakin hangetl for
that crime, and Unttl hit iiiHuence to
ave the murderer, pleading that the two

were 111 a tlrunken quarrel, and
With wereeoually to blame. Onakin wan

and waa haiketl upon a Chief
Mooea' The Indian police and
renervation authoritie are teeking the
murderer, but it i feared he may encape
aero me xanaoian lairuer ami join
there mime ot the renegade hand re
cruited through year of Might Irotn

ol the I'nited State. The
funeral o( the Intirdentl woman wa one
of the mont largely attended in the mem-
ory of the white men of the country.

TO WtUlK TIIK MIXE4.

Nrgro Miliar KBfierled lo Arrlv In
Ktlrn.

Tai i m a, July J7. A train liearinu 600
to tiOO negro coal miner, bound tor the
Kolyn mine, it expected to arrive here
in a wtt-- or ten ilayt. In May IkH) white
miner at the I!olvn mine, w hich are
owned by the Northern Pacific, retimed
to accept a reduction of about 20 per
cent in wage and put work. The com-
pany did not make any etlort to rei.jt--
until two week ago, when it gave the
miner until lant Saturday night to nign
itntra-- t at the new acale of wage. The
w lute miner ntill rrfuned, though thirty
or forty of the negjo miner brought from
the South at the tune of the trouble in
lvx-- i vi ere willing to work. An-tan-t

Manager I.ytle av that the
will l brought to take the mi-

ner' place, but rrfune to ntate from
what (xiint they will .nine. He av
thi-- can le hired in any one of half'a
doen state. The old miner al It.-l- yn

have oigiinirnl a branch o( the National
Miner' I'nion.

Chentrr A. Cong-Io- of Iu!uth i at
North Y'akima inaugurating an irriga-
tion project to reclaim I?.n00 aere on tlie
lower Ahtanum river, the water to lie

Pat ltic and Stni. Two humirttl and tift v taken fnun the Natchez river. The ditch

Niw Tha
and

than

doen

hard

it i naid, will tx-- completed in time for
the next irrigating aeanon.

PACIFIC ROADS

A Stippleinentary Statement to
the Minority Kejuirt.

ANOTHER SUGGESTION MADE

Mr. HarrU, Iha Kama lleirvnrnlalltn
Wtiul.l l.lknln llava Ilia t.unrnii,r,,t
lHral a Trauirtinllnriilal 1. nr. ,
llipu.r lit Krllljr Itlll,

Wamiimito, July III. Ilarri 0f
Kannaa, a ineuilx-- r of the II.
mittre 011 Pacific Ituilroadn, ha nub.
milted the following iilppleiiientarv
ntateineiit to the minority report against
the Ileiily bill:

" I fullv concur in Ihe foregoing ; !,,,(.
ner'a) viewt of the minority, except
far a the opinion expn-nne- that

mi-li- t nhoul.l, in the event ol f..r.
clonure, proctttl to sell or traimfer the
proterty a. .piirt-- 1 to nome other corxiru-tio- n

or company, a indicate.) and m..
gentcl in the I'attinon report.

" Thu agent of the State for the per-

formance of a public duty have, n a
rule, proven incolnx lelif and dinhiim t

incompetent in protecting the righln und
iliterent of the public, urnl ilinhouent in
lining the iwer fiitrtlntttl to tliem
wholly for nelfih end and for the pur-xm- t-

of building up vant private furlnn.
at the fXH'iine of the Miiple. In the
cunt-o- ( the Pacific railway the obj.i t

of the original act wa ntutnl to .,

promote the public interest and wel-tar-

and to (hat end nubject to altera-
tion, orapptal. Heme the
nulinidie of hind and money were
place.) in the ban. In of the couipunio an
truntee for the of t'utt
objit-t- . Their breach of faith i

and undi ninl, and their nole
exeunt- - it that they did only thut which
other collipHtlieg did ami followed Un-

common ciiMoin of railway builder and
mauager. Why then enter into nm h
an entangling alliance ami permit or
rink the nacritice of public duty und
function to private avarice, greed and
bad faith'.'

" 1 lielieve that foreclontire of the got
eminent lien should at once folluw de-

fault in payment, in that a complete
trancontinental linenhoiiid W- - iiopnrnl
nml oa-ratt- t by the only teiit mi l

legitimate Kwt-- r the ixtiph- Ihmtigh
their government. Such will

of tin action that probably no
further change in the truimportutiou
nyntein of the country would Ix- - iniei-nary- ,

but that everywhere the pub ic
dnty and ill will be rttig-nin- l

an paramount, and that capital
honentlv invented will W nati-lii- -l with
a fair and reasonable coinpennatioii,
houently and juntly earnttl."

Ill N lltnVM AT LAST.

A Hlrlkrr Will Now An.wrr lu Hie
i'tiara uf Slnriler.

Sacamvto, July 31. A nxt iul h

from Winxlland tliiHuftennnm nay
a few day e the ditching of

on the tn-nth-- meniliers o(

the union called upon Itt-v- . lather tiru. e

and anktt) to la? allowed logo
np on the dome of the Human Cut hul

in Sacramento for the purxi.e
of making certain observation und giv-

ing certain nignaln. h ut her 1 race, know
ing the ininnion of the men to lie unlaw-
ful, refunttl lo give hi counent. Nut --

withstanding thi refusal a uiiioii muii,
ttpiippttl w ith a murine glunn, wu neen
on the lofty rouf of the cathttlrul Julv
II Kngintt-- r Clark timk the d

train out of the ileHit. Thi man,
high againnt the him- - nky, wux

there to ntt- - whether the men who were
to wrifk the mail train carrying

cur and twenty I'niti-- stuh--
artillery noldit-r- had done their
work. 'A the train, the lint to alti-mi'- t

Ihe blockade niuce the ntrike wan !"
clured, movttl out of the tbia
mini, thrit-ipiur- ter of a mile a way, tl

the fact to nome of hi fellou-cun- -

npirator ntulionttl where thi-- 11111I.I.

unohnt-rvei- l themnt-lve- , obnerve hm mo
tion. Hi hmt nignal wan:

"The train incronning the Yolo bridge."
Then there wa a piiune an he watclied

through the glunn the progrenn of the
train. 1 1 w an a paut- - long enough tor
tretle No. 2 to W Then when
the engine and tender huuiH-- over Ihe
tie nml threw a headlong muicr--aiil- t

from the hank into the nlouu-h-, ncaldiug
and burying xmr Chirk in the mud und
crunhing four noldier to death, thin man
on the top of the dome aignahtl exult-
ing!)' that the Southern I'acilic Company
had thwarted in itnatlempt tonend
ri:limun over the road. 1 hul in w hut
lawyer for the tironecution av
on thut gruenonie day. From thut tlay
until ventt-rdn- tin man. who knew tin- -

train and all on Imanl weremnin to tilung.-
olf the trentle, and w ho held hi

he approvttl of the murder no
long a it ditched the hated Ptillmann,
wa hiuitttl for. He left a trnil that wa
folioweil ierintentlv and determinedly.
and yentenlay the hand of the law

clutched him by the collar ami wrote
'murder" againnt hi name.

Aw Inhuman t'nuple.
pAHKEHniii uii, W , 'a., July 2 An

inhuman act it renrted from the (ort-n- t

region up the Little Kanawha river. A

man named alcntine, who i married
and ha a faii'ilv, and Mr. Jacob Trader,
a widow. With reniding on stair cn-ek-

,

Calhoun county, have Ut-- " ktt-pin-

company" lor nome time. I ant week
they renolvttl to leave the count v. hat
aeemttl to them a hindran.V to their
plan wat Mr. Trader'
laughter. They took the little girl to
the wood, tittl her (eet to a tree and m l

the briinh about her on tire. Then tln--
linaptx-aretl- , and have not Ixt-- heard
from nim-e- . Tha child wa found by the
neighWir. and wa released e tlie
tire reached her. Warrant have lat--

innned (or the arrant of the inhuman
ouple.

ITXInlrnre of Trunin rBronntltitf lunal.
W tniiiM.roN. July 111. Ilu!i Innt'ii uf

Texan ha intnnlui til a reno'ution fur an
amendment to the constitution to

juri-d- ii tion over tm-t- . The
amendment prop.el i Rn full..- -

iruntn and mnriuilie drilling in a.'ri- -

xi 1 irul pnnluctn or otln-- r artic'm 01

prime neeen-ir- v shall not exmt 111 li.-- -

I'nitr.) statm, and Cotigre shall hate
powrr to r nfon-- this article by appro-
priate legislation."

Tkv l.ant Art.
WiniiiMirus. July 2S. The Prem l. nf

ha approve-- l the naval, diplomatic and
ttmtular and Military Acadrihv at ; ru- -

tiar V....U xxtsbU Lak Ha. prialion bdls; the bill prtm ritung liin- -

W4niiintTc. Jaly 27. t retarr 1 Wr-- itat.orof time f.r tiia mmplet.'.m "f
Wrt ha preiretl tinier for the IVtn.1 title nndrr the donatmn aetn: the b. II

and Conctl on duty with the Ilehnng extend, ng the time for final pn-- ( a:; I

Soa patrol. They will prot-m- l imme.ii-- 1 paym-ri- t for pablic lan-W- ; the bi.l
to the Chinese ttation beranae ol thuriung the construction of a hn

the threatening aspect of affair in Core, ow the M.taoun river at Lexinjton, Mj.


